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lE~ftorfal 

Lectur s are always beneficial. There is not 

a hearer who does not tak horne one or n1ore 

points that he has gained by listening to an 

eloquent talker. It matters not what the sub

ject may be, if he is interest d enough to listen 

he will ctrtainly profit. 

The lecture course which has just been 'losed 

was a decided success. N t only were the stu

dents interested but those friends of the college 

wh.o w re in attendance gain d much · informa

tion fro:n the five lectures that were delivered. 

For all this we are indebted t Josiah Marvel, 

Esq., c·f Wilmington, for it was he who first 

pr po cd the popular lecture cour e, and he 

~I o se 'ured three of the ti v lectures, 

The lectures, though not many in number, 

wer well selected. The topics discussed were 

int r sting, and from their historical and bio

graphical charact r were especially so to Dela

wareans. As to the lecturers thems lves they 

were ntasters of their subjects, and in each in

stanc forcibly interpreted them. 

Now that the initiative has been taken we 

hope t ee this lect.ure course continued each 

year. Th cours should be arranged early 

next year in order that the first may be de

livered in!mediately aft r th Christmas holi

days. 

The cl~ss of '97 shall h~ye b en graduateq 
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ere another i sue of the Review is printed. It \Ve intend that this department shall be a spec

is with a sincere feeling of regret that we real- ial f ature this year. In order that our antici

ize that the eight young men who compose the pations may be put into execution we appeal 
class are to leave us. During the past four 

years the metnbers of the class hav been c n

spicuous in every affair that concerned the 

College. Its members have been seen on the 

athletic field, nobly fighting for honor and 

glory, and a majority of them have been on the 

staff of the Review. Mr. Sipple has just r -

tired from the position of editor-in-chief. Mr. 

Burnite was intercollegiate editor last year. 

Messrs. Peirce, Willis and Henry were officers 

of the Press Association. The class has fought 

many battles at old Delaware with varying suc

cess, but the individuals that con1pose it have 

many tnore batt] s before thetn in this wide 

world, which will be n1an to n1an contests. Yet 

an1idst these trials they will ever have pleasant 

recollections of son1e incident of the can1pus 

that concerned '97, and '97 alone. Th n will 

to every Alun1nus for infonnation concerning 
himself or any of his cla~sn1ates. 

our graduates look ba k and feel that the four 

year~ at college has truly been the brightest 
epoch in their lives. All hail to '97! 

We desire to call the attention of the stu
dents to contributions. The Review is pub

lished in the interest of all the students. This 

fact dors not seen1 to be thoroughly understood 

by most of us. Every student can contribute 

sotnething ach n1onth. If he cannot write a 

story ·)r a verse, he surely can give sotne notes 

to the arhl tic and local editors. No,v Jet each 

and every one join and assist in irnproving the 

tcne of th Review by rendering some assi t

ance to th departn1 nt editors by n1eans of 
c )ntributions. 

Every Alun1nu of D laware oil ge is cl -

ir u nf kn wing what every ther Alumnus 

is d ing. By 111 an of the Alumni le

partrp . nt th n. w staff prop e to do this. 

T'hose students who accon1panied Dr. Wolf, 

Professors Pratt and Robinson, to Baltimore 

and parrow's Point, on May 27, enjoyed an 

excellent treat. .T ndeed the trip was most bene

ficial anrl the interest exhibited showed itself 

pl_ainly in the notes taken by each student and 

the groups ~that w re gathered on the trip 

hon1ewarcl for the purpose of making com
parisons. 

The pa-rty visited two of the greatest estab

li hn1ents of their kind in the world. First, the 

power-house of the Baltimore and Ohio Belt 

Line, in Baltin1ore; and second, the steel rail 

and arn1or plat works of the Pennsylvania 

Steel Company, at Sparrow's Point. The pow

erful electrical tnachines, electric locomotives 

and clynan1os in the power-house \Vere an in

teresting source of knowledge for the electrical 

and mechanical engineering students. The 

civil engineers were equa11y interested in the 

great ingenuity displayed in the construction 

of the Belt Line tunnel. All the students were 

in1pressed with the trip on the Iectric locomo
tive through the tunnel. 

At Sparrow's Point the Bessemer process 

of n1aking steel was a matter of considerable 

in1portance to ail. The slightest detail was 

n t n1issed by the keen observers and jotted 

clown by them in their note books. The chem

istry involved in the processes of conversion of 

the crude iron ore into a steel rail was prac

ticaily demonstrated, and by this demonstra

tion the chen1ical actions will be more lasting. 

The ponderous, n1assive and modern machin

ery, in and about the work , were important 

subjects for study by the engineers~ Alto .. 

• 

v 
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gether the trip was pleasant and beneficial. The 

information to be gained on such a trip is con

siderable and no student can ever regret hav

ing made it. 

1fterar~ 
.R Wtew of z.tmertcan 1tterature 

As the first curtain rises on the stage of 

American Literature we, the audience, behold 

the first scene which is very interesting. In 

the background we see ((Fair Virginia" with 

its cruel savages, hunting the deer or lurking 

around the white man's cabin. Now on view

ing ·the interior of this log hut, we find our first 

actor, John Smith, relating his perilous ad

ventures or planning for the welfare of his few 

colonists, and again we find him wielding his 

pen with the satne force as he did everything 

else. His first book, "A True Relation of Vir

ginia," was published in 16o8, the same year 

in which Queb c was founded; and the same 

in which Milton was born. King James was 

occupying the throne; Shakespeare was still 

writing. 

As this scene opens we find several other 

writers, but none of much fame. They were 

mostly ecclesiastical writers. Next come two 

characters, Jonathan Edwards and Benjamin 

Franklin, whose fan1e will last all time to come. 

Edwards, the first meta-physician of America, 

was a man of marked piety and sincerity.. His 

most famous work, entitled "Freedom of the 

Will," was much discussed by the literary men 

of that time. 

Now appears the star of the ·first scene, the 

Colonial period, Benjamin Franklin. As we 

look at him' walking the streets of Philadel

phia in starch of employment, with a loaf of 

bread under his arn1; as we see his future wife 

standing on the step laughing at him, little do 

we think of his brilliant future. He was a 

philosopher, statesman and charming writer, 

the first American writer to attain fame both 

at home and abroad. His most noted work 

was his autobiography, which is a most charm

ing piece of writing. He was a man loved by 
all who knew him. 

SECOND ACT. 
The first scene of this act is very different 

from the preceding act. 

We see George Washington, Thomas J effer

son, John Adams, Alexander Hamilton, John 

Jay, ]an1es lVIadison and many n1inor writers, 

discussing and writing on political questions. 

Look at George Washington, "Father of His 

Country," taking command of the American 

army at Boston! See the "Sage· of Monticello" 

penning the Declaration of Independence, the 

most famous political instrum~nt of this per

iod. There are John Jay and James Madison 

writing on the quarrel with Great Britain. But 

now th~.re appears on the stage a youth of 17, 
the star of the Revolutionary pediod, Alexan

der Hamilton. We see him speaking at a mass 

n1eeting in New York. There he was chosen 

leader of a revolutionary party; then a com

n1andant of artillery in the army, a trusted ad

viser of ·\Vashington; now author of a series of 

writings, "The Federalist." We find him 

standing at the head of his country, discussing 

the most difficult questions of his time, those 

questions concerning the adoption of the Con

stitution. 

But at the close of this act the audience 

draws back in terror, when Aaron Burr rushes 

on the stage waving pistol in hand. He aims

fires,-thus committing one of the bloodiest 

crin1es in the history of our country. Hamil

ton, in serving his country, had crossed the 

path of Burr, and Burr, with that sweet revenge 

ended the career of one of the most brilliant 

men this country has produced. 

THIRD ACT. 
This, the last and most intere~ting act, now 

begins. 
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As the curtain rises we see the tide of immi

gration flooding upon us. "The war is over, 

its passions are buried with its dead." Now, 

and not until this time, literature became of 
some importance. 

sessed a great, horrible imagination. He wrote 

some thrilling prose and some verse, "The 

Raven" and "Gold Bug" being among his best. 

Next appears Nathaniel Hawthorne, who is 

perhaps the greatest writer of fiction that 

An1erica has produced. "Scarlet Letter," 

"House of Seven G:.1 bles" and "Marble Faun" 
are considered to be his best. 

The first actor that appears is Thomas Paine, 

who is supposed to be an atheist. Yet any 

one, reading his most noted work, "The Rights 

of Man," can plainly see that he acknowledges 

God on nearly every page. He did much 

toward getting the Constitution adopted. 

J atnes Russell Lowell was one of the best 

critics in this country. Son1e of his writings 

are ' 'B iglow Papers' ' and "Fables for Critics." Philip Freneau, Joel Barton, Timothy 

Dwight and others of little note appear during 
this period. 

In the second scene we see the first n1an who 

obtained a livelihood with his pen, Washing

ton Irving, the greatest of the New York 

group. His principal works are "I(nicker

bockers," "Sketch Book," "Bracebridge Hall," 

"Granda," arid "Life and Voyages of Colum
bus." 

Paulding, Drake and Halleck are also flour
ishing. 

Cooper, the last of this group writes thrilling 
stories of frontier life and of the sea. Being a 

midshipman for many years, he had many ad

ventures. Some of his books are "The Spy," 

"Pioneers," "Last of Mohicans,'' "Pathfinder," 
and "Prairie." 

We now see before us a group of · poets: 
William Cullen Bryant, Henry Wadsworth 

Longfellow, John Greenleaf Whittier, Oliver 

Wendell Holmes, James. Russell Lowell, Sid

ney Lanier and Edgar Allan Poe. Bryant's 

best works are "Thanatopsis" and "Transla

tion of Homer's Iliad." We see Longfellow 

writing "Evangeline," "Golden Leg nd" and 

"Hiawatha" gaining world-wide fame. 

Holmes was both a poet and prose writer. 
Some of his best are "The Chambered Nauti-

Now approach the three historians, George 

Bancroft's ''t.Jnited States," J. L. Motley's 

"Rise of Dutch Republic," W. H. Prescott's 

"Ferdinand and J sa bella" and "Conquests of 
Mexico." 

The greatest essayist and philosopher, Ralph 

Waldo Emerson, appears next with his lectures 

and essays. He is, perhaps, the greatest Ameri

c·an essayist. "Conduct of Life," "Letters and 
Social Aims" being his best. 

Margaret Fuller Ossoli was the editor of the 

Dial and was a woman of marked character. 

Bayard Taylor, a n1an with very marked abil

ity was born at I<.ennett Square, only a few 

miles from our college. He had a great desire 

to becotne a poet and novelist. "Story of Ken

nett," "John Godfrey's Fortunes" and "Trans
lation of Goethe's Faust" are his best. 

Now at the close~ we find Walt Whitman, 

the good old poet, author of "Leaves of Grass;" 

Bret Harte, a writer of adventures, author of 

"Luck of a Roaring Camp;" Mrs. Harriet 

Beecher Stowe, author of "Uncle Tom's 

Cabin," leaving the success of future Atneri

can Literature to son1e of the best writers of to

day: Willian1 Dean Howells, Thomas Bail y 

Aldrich, F. Marion Crawford, and George W. 
Cable. 

Ius," "Autocrat of the Break;fast Table," "Elsie , but are not great writers. 

Venner" and "Guardian Angel." Poe pos- The curtain falls with a host of writers, good 

These writers are masters of good English, 

r 
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and bad, seeking for fame. 

Thus ends the view of An1erican Literature. 

Everett C. Johnson, '99. 

Samuel lobnson 
Dr. Samuel Johnson, con1monly known as 

Sam Jo.hnson, is one of the best known of Eng

lish men of letters, not because his writings 

are among the most widely read, but because 

of his peculiar and original compositions, 

which serve and have served since they were 

first written, as fit ones from which to choose 

selections for the study of English classics. 

Dr. Johnson was born at Lichfield, Stafford

shire, England, in I 709· He was a son of a 

well-to-do book-seller, who was patronized by 

both the clergy and the gentry, and who failed 

in business before Sam had opportunity to re

ceive the education which his great natural tal
ents craved. 

Young Johnson, during the time of his fath

er's business troubles, had been kept from 

school a great deal to help his parent in the 

shop. While thus assisting his father he prob

ably secured an education which proved to be 

far more valuable to him in after years than a 

classical one, for it was during this time that he 

read such books as suited his tastes. When he 

entered college he had such a knowledge of 

both-Latin and English classics that his tutors 

were- astonished. 

At this time Johnson was, with great diffi

culty, sent as a student to Oxford, but was 

compelled to leave before taking a degree on 

account of poverty. While at this university 

he was esteemed by his fellow students and his 

teachers as "gay and frolicsome," but Johnson 

in writing of those days says: "I was mad and 

violent. It was bitterness they n1istook for 

frolic. I was miserably poor and thought to 

fight my way by my literature and wit, so I dis

regarded all power and authority." He was 

too poor to obtain an education at school, yet 

too proud to accept aid. He repeiled ail offers ~ 
of assistance, and est emed them "as insults. 

His hardships, trials and privations, ·whlle ·at 

the University, w re many, yet he never ceased 

t? remain loyal, ancl when, upon the ·pubfica~ 

tion of },is dictionary, in 1755, the u ·niversity" 

conferred upon hin1 the degree LL. D., he ac-

cepted it as a great honor. 

Johnson had peculiar strik~ng personalities. 

rle inherited an incurable hypoC:hondi~ia_, 

which was aggravated by a distressing disease, 

scrofula, which was also inherited. He lost_ the 

sight of one eye, his f~ce became · f_right~ully 

disfigured, his nervous system shattered, and 

many times the movements of his body and his 

lin1bs were entirely uncontrollable. It has been 

said that when taking food he has been kno:wn 

to throw it across the table onto t_h-e plate of 

some one else, or with a sudden jerk of the arm 

twirl it over his shoulder. He was a fat, clumsy 

and careless piece of humanity that had no idea 

of either neatness or manners. If he did he 

little observed or cultivated it. 

Upon being intra luced to friends he has 

been known to make sotne f the most ho~rid 

gnmaces. He would sit for hours in a ·dull. 
stupor and constantly had a dree1:ded. ide~ of 

death. When walking he would, in a child-like 

n1anner, jump over all the cracks in the pave-

ment; touch all the hitching posts and lamp 

posts that happened in his reach; run his hand 

along on the tops of all the fences along the 

walks; and with care picked up all buttons, 

pins, orange peelings and such things . that 

might perchance come under his notice. When 

eating lte acted like a half-starved pig. He did 

not seem to chew his food, but simply appeared 

to use his n1outh as a vent to a hidden deposi!" 

tory. lie was exce dingly careless and impo

lite. He would thoughtlessly seat himself in 

places never intended for. such usage ~d would 

wear his wig frizzled and uncombed for weeks 
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at a tin1e. He never seemed to think of chang

ing his clothes, for he would wear them until 

they became so soiled and ragged that his 

friends wc·re almost ashamed to recognize him. 

It was no rare thing to see his boots heavy

laden with mud, and oftimes he appeared on 

the street minus a collar and a tie. These are 

but a few of Johnson's characteristics, which 

would have absolutely expelled hin1 from high 

or even decent society, had he not been one 

of the best, if not the best and most charming 

conversationalists the world has ever produced. 

After leaving college Johnson started a 

school, but in this he failed to succ ssfully tutor 

any pupil except one, David Garrick, whose 

history is connected with that of Johnson's, and 

who was one of England's greatest actors. 

had, how ver, sense enough to know that he 

had tnade a failur and never again atten1pted 
to write a play of any kind. 

Johnson began the erection of his literary 

n1ov n1cnt, his fan1c us dictionary, in 1747, and 

which he cornp1 t din 1755. The n1on y John

on receiv cl (1,575 1' und ) f r this work was 

sp nt long before th dicti nary wa compl ted. 

During th tin1c fr n1 March, 1750, to 

lVfarch , 1752, J ohn son pubJi heel a en s f 

pap rs cntitl '"' cl 'IJ:'he Ran1J 1 r." It i up n 

th pap rs that hi s fan1 re t a an e sa) ist. 

In I 7 35 Johnson, at the age of 26, married a 

woman old enough to be his mother. His wife 

was an unsightly and lubberly sort of a woman, 

whose personal appearance provoked many of 

Johnson's most intin1ate friends, including Gar

rick. But his marriage was a happy one and 

when his wife died, in 1752, Johnson went into 

a state of melancholy, from which n1any of his 

most esteemed acquaintances thought he would 

never recover. In London, in 1738, where he 

had gone a year before, accon1panied by his 

wife and his friend Garrick, he published amid 

the greatest poverty his greatest poen1, "Lon
don." 

In 1758-6o "Th lcll r" app ared. This was 

a seri s of paper s ttpp s d by n1any to be an 

iznitati n of .'~The Spectator" and' 1 h Tatler," 

published b) Add is- n ·1nd t -el n arly a hali 

"]'h Ran1l 1 r' and ''The 
Idler" have b en pubJi h d in book f rn1 and 

are t -day cla sed an1 no· th world's oTeatest 
essays. 

In 1759, v\ hi l' John on wa yet . trugglincr 

with pecuniary diffi ·ultie , hi rnothcr died and 

in order to secur n1on y to defray h r funeral 

expens s h con1po ed, in th evening of a 

single week, a very . trange littl book entitled 

"Rasselas," which proved to b very popular 

during the author's life. J ohn n 's affairs as

sunJed aver) cliff r nt aspect in 1762, when the 

o·ovcrnn1ent, in r .. cognition of his ability, 

grant d hin1 a pen i n f thr e hundred pounds 

a year. John on ' a n v ran inclu trio us n1an 

an I when h rc ·ci vcd thi bit of go cl f rtune 

he was enabled to live a life of inclulgenc . 

One cann t tuc!y J ohn on without studying 

son1ething f l1i friends, ince their histor) is 

o c]o: ly co nn ctcd. Amona th se friends 

\V r Gold n1ith , ir J hua H.eyn Ids, Ecl

nntncl Burke, T. IJ auncl rk, am Richardson, 
avid ,arrick and the Thral . 

This poem had a great sale and secured for 

Johnson a permanent place among tnen of let

ters, but did not as much as relieve him from 

actual want. Two years later he published an

other great poem, entitled "Vanity of Human 

Wishes." This did much to increase his repu

tation, but little to diminish his poverty. A lit

tle later he produced a tragedy, "Irene," which 

Garrick played in Drury Lane. This play, 

though a complete failure, brought Johnson 

p10re money than he had ever seen before. He 

The Ja t twenty 'cars f Johnson life w re 

sp nt principally at the hon1e of Mr. Thral s, a 

rich br wer and hi wife. Mrs. Thral s was a 

I 
t 
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highly cultivated woman and had consid rable 

taste for literature. The Thrales partially re

formed Johnson in his manners. They alv\ ays 

kept a servant ready to change his wig, c1 an 

his shoes, brush his clothes and to s e that he 

presented a respectable app aranc when com

ing before company. Though J hnson had a 

great fear of d ath and was xtren1 ly ccc n

tric, wh n it can1 '' h n1et his fate ' ith the 

faith, and th h p f a Chri tian and the forti-

. tude of a stoic." He di d D cetnber 13, 1784, 

and was buri din Vv e tin in t r Abb y. Gold

snlith and Garrick w r already dead, but Rey

n Ids :tnd Burke w r with him to the last. 

vVhatever can b aid against San1L1el J hn

son arnounts t little wh n we weigh his g ncral 

mass of n1anho d. old tnith gave us a true 

light to this n1an when he wrote "John n, to 

be sur , has a r ugh n1anncr; but n man alive 

has a bett r h art. H ha · nothing of the bear 

but the skin." 

'rh n1a org Baxter, 'gg. 

Ube Sub-aenter-jftel~er 

It was during th c 111m nc tn nt "' eek at 

Delawar , wh n the last gan1 f base ball was 

to be play d. The nin was xc ptionally 

strong this y ar an l the tudents had backed 

th ir te1.1n v ry h avily. far lawar had 

not lost a game. Ex'·i t ~ n1 · nt was running high 

when the vVashington 11 · • nin arrived the 

night before the gan1 , and the ntire tud nt 

body turn d out t w 1 m th tn. 

The next day ;yas h t, bright, and unny. 

At two o'clock the tand b ·an t fill. Groups 

f lovely 1 oking girls, with th ir escort , were 

everyw!1 r . All th tand w re ablaze with 

coll ge col r , th gold an 1 1 1 u naturally pre

d n1inated. 

At half past two a tr m nd u r ar r nt the 

air as the sons of D lawar , followed by the op

posing team, ran out on the field: "D-e-1-a-

ware-siss-boom-tiger-rah-rah-rah." 

As I passed one of the stands I saw a tall, 

graceful girl, with waving auburn hair, clear 

blue eyes and fair complexion. When she 

smiled she showed a beautiful set of teeth. 

he was not beautiful but extremely inter

e ting looking. Her face was so familiar that 

I t ok a seat near her. I could not recall it at 

fir t, but later ren1embered having seen it in 

th roon1 of a freshn1an who was from the 

Eastern hore of Maryland, although I could 

not recall his name. 

It wa~ now half past three and Delaware was 

at the bat. 

' 'P lay ball," said the umpire, and the game 

tarted. 

"Gifford at the bat, Smith on deck," cried 

the scorer in a loud voice. 

Gifford stepped to the plate. The third ball 

that was pitched he hit, a hard grounder to the 

short stop, who picked it up and threw Gifford 

out at the first base. 

The second batsman took his base on balls, 

reached second on a sacrifice and scored on a 

hit to right field. All Delaware's followers 

went wild. There went across the field that 

familiar cheer: "D-e-1-a-ware-siss-boom-

tiger-rah-rah-rah." 

The n~:.xt two men were put out and the side 

was retir d. Thus the score stood one to noth

ing until th fifth inning, when it was tied by 

Washington College. 

The sixth inning brought to Delaware a 

serious blow. tnith, Delaware's third base

n1an, fell in a de perate effort to catch a foul 

fl y, and sprained his ankle. Up to this time 

he had been playing a beautiful game. As he 

was carried off cheer after cheer for him fol

lowed. 

The ccntr fielder was sent to third base. 

Billy Williams, a substitute, took the centre 

fielder's place. When Williams ran to his posi-
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tion, the girl with the auburn hair said excited

ly to her escort, "There he goes." Then I re

membered that it was in Williams' room that I 

had seen the picture of the girl. 

his men. Every man pulled himself together 
for the final effort. 

"One ball," cried the umpire. 
"Two balls." 

The game was on and was being waged 
fiercer than ever. 

"One strike." 

The next ball was driven to centre field. It 
was a high and long hit. Williams whirled like 

a race horse and in a moment was speeding 

after it. He got under it and set himself. 

In the eighth inning Thotnas, of Washing

ton, came to bat and sent a low liner to centre 

field. Every eye was turned instantly towards 

Willian1s, who made a desperate run suddenly 

whirled himself six feet through the air, caught 

the ball and fell stunned. "Ah," was heard over 

all the field. Then can1e the cheering, low at 

first, then like the rushing of a storn1, it burst 

forth from all sides: "D-e-1-a-ware-siss-boom

tiger-rah-rah-rah, Williams, Williams, Wil
lian1s." 

I closely watched the girl with the auburn 

hair. She cheered and waved the gold and 

blue flag enthusiastically, and a deep crimson 

suffused her face. But when Williams did not 

rise, the color left her and a pallor spread over 

her face. The nearest players ran to Williams, 

turned him on his back and by working his 

arms up and down soon resuscitated him. 

"Good man," "great catch," and a dozen like 

expressions came from all sides. 

In the next inning Williams made a hit and 

scored c•n a sacrifice. Delaware now was one 

run ahead. Thus the score stood two to one. 

And the auburned hair girl waved frantically 
her flag. 

Delaware failed to score in its half of the 
ninth. 

Washington came to bat, and Green opened 

with a hit to right field, and went to second on 

a sacrifice. The next man went out on a pop 

fly. The fourth batstnan reached first. Each 

runner advanced a base by the next batsn1an 

getting his base. There were two out and three 
on bas~s. 

"Steady, Delaware," said Captain Barnes to 

"Steady, old n1an," shouted "Andy" Thom
as, the left fielder. 

There was a funeral-like silence over the en

tire field as every one held their breath for an 

instant. The ball struck Williams' hands and 

bounded out. He made a grab, caught it be
tween his fingers and dropped it. 

A deep sigh came from the defeated, mingled 
with the shouts of the victors. 

The girl with the auburn hair suddenly be

came deathly pale and as I \Vatched I saw a 

tear trickle down her cheek. She quickly wiped 
it away with her handkerchief. 

The game was over and the people were 

hurrying from the grounds. The girl with the 
auburn l1air still lingered. 

Willian1s came in leaning on "Andy's" arm, 

his face ·was pale and his eyes were lowered. 

When opposite the stand he raised his eyes, 

looked OYer and dropped them. In an instant 

she was gone. It was then I knew that "two 
hearts beat as one." 

Rtbletfc 
It was a tired group of Delawareans that 

stepped off the train at Villanova on May I 5· 
They had been in Philadelphia from early 

morning and tramped around with the thous- · 

ands of visitors that were in the city to witness 

the unveiling of the Washington monument. 

Regardless of their condition they assayed to 

play ball and were defeated by the score of I 5 
to 2. 
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Davis was the first man to bat. He made a 

hit and Willis followed with another. With 

Davis on second and Willis on first, Baldwin 

knocked a fly into Hayden's hands. He made 

a double play unassisted and threw to first be

fore Willis could regain that bag, thus com

pleting a triple play. This quick work seemed 

to take the life out of our boys and to invigorate 

the Villanova boys.. 

Carroll, the first man up for Villanova 

popped llj.J a fly which P hillips handled. Bagley 

n1ade a hit. Hayden got a life through Mar

vel's error and Downes pounded out a three

bagger. He scored on P hillips' bad throw in 

an atten1pt to catch Reilly at first. D elaware 

scored its first run in the second inning on a hit 

by Phillips, Downes' error and a single by 

Reed. This was the only one until the seventh 

·when Davis scored on his own single, a hit by 

Balchvin and Hayden's rror. 

In the meanwhile Villanova rolled up three 

in the second inning, anoth r in the third, two 

each in the fifth and sixth, one in the seventh 

and three in the eighth. 

Willis was struck on the finger of the right 

hand in the first inning and changed places 

with Woodward. A catch of a foul fly after a 

hard run through a pool of water by Marvel 

was a feature in the gam . The hitting of 

:Breslin, Downes and Carroll "'as noticeable. 

Despite his errors Phillips played a fine fielding 

gan1e. The score: 

DELAWARE COLLEGE. 

R. H. 0. A. E. 
Davis, 2b ............. I 2 I I I 

Willis, Ib., c.f .......... 0 I 5 0 0 

Baldwin, r.f ........... 0 0 0 0 0 

·Maryel, 3b ............ 0 0 5 I 3 
Phillips, p ............. I 0 I 6 2 

Hyland, l.f ............ 0 I 4 0 0 

Reed, s.s .............. 0 I 0 0 0 

Woodward, Ib., c.f ..... 0 0 6 0 I 

Tinney, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 2 2 0 

VILLANOVA COLLEGE. 

R. H. 0. A. E. 
Carroll, s:s ............ 3 4 0 3 I 
Bagley, 3b ............ I I I 2 I 
Hayden, zb ............ 2 I 2 4 I 
Downes, c ............. 2 3 IO 0 0 
Reilly, Jb ............. I 2 II 0 I 
I( irsch c.f ............. 0 I I 0 0 
Breslin, p ............. 3 3 0 3 I 
McCullough, l.f ........ 2 0 2 0 0 
Diver, r.f .............. I 3 0 0 0 

Totals ..... ...... 15 I8 27 I2 5 
Delaware ..... . . . . 0 I 0 0 0 0 I 0 o- 2 
Villa Nova ........ 3 3 I 0 2 2 I 3 x-15 

Earned runs-Delaware, I; Villanova, 4· 

Two-base hits-Breslin, 2. Three- base hit, 

Downes. Bases stolen-Phillips, 2; Carroll, 3; 

Dagley, lf ayden, 3; Downes, 2; Kirsch, Mc

Cullough, Diver. Triple play-Hayden and 

Reilly. l~ases on called balls-Off Phillips, 5· 
Struck out-By Breslin, 9; by Phillips, 1. 

Passed balls-Tinney, Downes. Time-I hour 

55 n1inutes. Umpire-Mr. Kennedy. 

DELAWARE, s; PENNSYLVANIA RE

SERVES, 20. 

The fifth game of the season and the third on 

the hon1e grounds, was played on May 22d, 

against the strong Pennsylvania Reserves, and 

it resulted in our third defeat. 

Phillips was in the box for Delaware, but 

was forced to retire in favor of Davis, at the 

ending of the fourth inning, after eighteen runs 

had been scored. Davis allowed the visitors 

only two runs and four hits. This was his first 

attempt to pitch. 

Delaware went to bat first. Davis, the first 

man up, drew a base on balls, stole second and 

in trying to steal third was thrown out by 

Swartz. Willis struck out. Vickers drew a 

base on balls, stole second, but died there when 

Marvel struck out. Delaware did not score 

until the fourth inning, when Vickers drew a 

base on balls. Marvel made a two bagger . 

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 24 10 7 ~hillips and Hyh~.nd each. made singles, coupled 
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with an error by Wentz four runs were scored. 

Pennsylvania clinched the game at the start 

by batting out five runs in the first, two in the 

second and six in the third inning. 

The n1ost striking features of the game were 

the batting of Wentz, the base-running of 

Cheyney, a long running catch by Woodward, 

and Reed~ s one-hand catch of a bad throw by 

\ l ickers to second. The score: 

DELAWARE COLLEGE. 
R. H. 0. A. E. 

Davis, 2b., p ........... 0 0 0 8 2 

Willis, Ib ............. 0 0 12 I 2 
\

7 ickers, r.f., c ......... I 0 2 0 2 

Marvel, 3b ............ I I 3 0 3 
Phillips, p., 2b ......... I I 2 2 I 
Hyland, l.f ............ I 2 I I I 

Reed, s.s .............. I 0 I 3 I 

Woodward, c.f ......... 0 0 I I I 
Tinney, c., r.f .......... 0 I 2 I 0 

Totals . . . . . . ..... 5 5 24 I7 I3 

PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES. 
R. H. 0. A. E. 

Cheyney, 3b ........... 3 I I I 0 
Frazier, c.f ............ 3 2 I 0 0 
Gregg, 2b . ............ 2 I 2 2 I 
Walker, s.s ............ 3 2 I 2 0 
Swartz, c ............. 3 3 8 I I 
Anderson, c.f .......... 3 3 3 0 2 
Wentz, Ib ............ I 4 8 0 3 
Taylor, r.f ............ I 0 0 0 0 
Pearsall, p ............ I I 3 0 0 

Totals . . . . . . .... 20 I7 27 6 7 

Delaware . . . . . . . . . o o o 4 o o o o 1- 5 
Penna Rt·serves . . . . 5 2 6 5 I o I o x-20 

Earned runs-Pennsylvania, 6. Two-base 

hits-Marvel, Frazier, Swartz, Wentz. Three

base hits-Pearsall. Home run-Walker. 

Bases stolen-Davis, Willis, Reed, Vickers, 

Cheyney, 4; Frazier, 2; Gregg, 2; Anderson, 

3; Wentz. Double plays-Reed and Marvel; 

Gregg and Wentz. Base on called balls-Off 

Phillips, 6; off Davis, 3; off Pearsall, 4· Hit . 
by pitched ball-By Phillips, I. Struck out-

By Phillips, 2; by Davis, 2; by Pearsall, g. 

Passed balls-Swartz. Wild pitches-Pearsall, 

I ; Davis, 2. Umpire-Mr. Chapin. 

.Rtblettc 'Rotes 
P. M. C. again on the 29th. 

Why not have a game of ball between the 

Alumni and Delaware, during commencement 

\\1eek? 

Davis, '98, pitches a fair game. With prac

tice he would develop into a first-rate twirler 

for next vear . ., 
Reed, '99, received an ugly cut in a practice 

game, by the ball making a bounce and strik

ing him on the nose. 

We are glad to see Vickers, '99, back in the 

gan1e. He needs practice badly. 

The tennis courts have been put into good 

condition. Mr. Brown is arranging a tourna

ment to be held the last two weeks of the col

lege year. Frotn present prospects it seems as 

if the · tottrnament will be quite exciting, as 

there are several good players in the college . 

The present indications for a good foot-ball 

team seetn very promising. With nearly all of 

our last year's team, the promise of a large 

freshman class, and Mullins, '98, our last year's 

centre, as captain, a good team may be formed. 

IDe Rluminus 
'9I. Joseph Hossinger has resigned as book

keeper in the Newark, Del., bank and gone 

into mercantile business at Unionville, Pa. 

'go. E. T. B. Springer figured prominently 

as a candidate for City Solicitor in the recent 

\Vilmington city Den1ocratic primaries. 

'82. Dr. L. H. Ball, who has for some time 

bten practicing at Faulkland, has been made 

secretary of B. & 0. R. R. Board of Surgeons. 

'92. P. Blair Pie, who was admitted to the 

New Castle County Bar Association a short 

time ago, has opened a law office in Wilming

ton. 

'96. E. L. Sn1ith and E. C. Reybold are 

taking a business course at Goldey's Commer

cial College at Wilmington. 
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'84. On April, 2oth inst., in St. James 

Episcopal Church, Madison avenue, N. Y., by 

the Rev. Dr. E. Warpole Warren, Hor.ace 

Greely Knowles, ex-consul to Bordeaux, was 

n1arried to !viiss Edith Wallace Lewis. The 

happy couple will reside in Wiln1ington, Del. 

'94· James L. Zeigler has been appointed 

assistant engineer in the Street and Sewer De

partment of the city of Wilmington. 

'go Dr. John Ball has recently been ap

pointed assistant physician at the Norristown 

Insane Asylun1. 

'91. Rev. Francis Burgette Short, who has 

for the past -five years been pastor of the Har

rison Street M. E. Church in Wilmington, and 

who \\ J.S at the last Conference transferred to 

Epworth in th ~ san1e cit), was adtnitted a few 

weeks ago as a student at law at the New Cas

tle Bar. 

'83 John G. Gray, ·who was removed as the 

chief of the Pension Department by President 

Cleveland, for taking an active part in the Dela

ware Br) an can1paign, has taken an office in 

Wilmington, Del., and will begin the practice 

of law. 

'8o. John C. Greiner, engineer of bridges 

on the Da~tin1ore and Ohio railroad, and whose 

office is at Mount Royal Avenue station, Balti

nlore, is the inventor of the Greiner bridge 

truss, which is now used extensively, and also 

the winner of the Norman medal awarded by 

the Anh:~rican Society of Engineers of Bridges, 

for the best paper entitled "Life of Iron 

Bridges." 

'93· .A.bner G. Plun1b has a position with 

the An1erican Tobacco Company, Baltimore, 

Md. 

1ocals 
Major J. P. Sanger, of the U. S. A., inspected 

the military department of the college, Satur-

day, May 22d. . . . _ 

Short-stop Reed was hit in the face by a hot 

liner a few days ago. Bound to stop that ball 

some ~ay, aren't you, "Dick?" 

The reception and dance given to the stu

dents by the members of the faculty and staff 

of the experiment station on Friday evening 

~1ay 21st, was a most enjoyable affair. All of 

the students and a large number of the friends 

of the co1lege were present. 

The seniors left us on May 28th, but will re

turn on June 14th to "do their little say." 

The language used by some of our freshmen 

is surely unbearable. The following is a part 

of a con1position turned in to the professor in 

the department of English. We do not know 

what was his subject. 

"In promulgating your eccentric cogitations, 

and in articulating your superficial sentimen

talities, amicable, philosophical cogitations, 

beware of plantitudinous ponderosity. 

Let your conversational communications 

possess a clarified conciseness, a compact com

prehensibleness, a coalescent consistency, and 

a concatenating cogency. 

"Let your extemporaneous descantations 

and unpremeditated expatiations have intelli

gibility and voracious vivacity, without rhodo

n1ontade or throsorical bombast. 

"Sedulously avoid all polysyllabic profun

dity, psitaceous vacuity, pompous prolixity, 

ventriloquial verbosity and vaniloquent rapid

ity. 

Shun double extendries of porient jocosity, 

pestiferous profanity, obscure or apparent; in 

other words talk plainly, briefly, purely, nat

urally, Sl~nsibly and truthfully. Keep from 

slang; don't put on airs; say what you mean, 

n1ean what you say and don't use big words. 

"Doctor, I would like to get three of those 

tickets, one for my mother, one for my brother 

and one for my sister. They are all coming up 
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to see n1e graduate." 

W. N. Reybold, '95; C. Oran Cooper, '95; 
E. C. R.eybold, '96; W. H. Cooper, 'g6; and 

W. wen Sypherd, '96; visited their alma ma-

ter last week. 

The Sophomore class is doing an endless 

an1ount of work on the Annual which it will 

publish next year. 

"Big Gwodge'~ and "Little Gwodge" enter

tained Mr. Andrew Marvel a few nights ago. 

It is said that recently some of the passengers 

on the B. & 0. trains mistook the donnitory 

for Fort Delaware. 

Chipman, 'g8, is still detained at home on 

account of sickness. We hope that he may 

soon return. A person taking such an active 

part in college affairs as John does, is certainly 

tnissed, and for that reason we miss hin1 all the 

more. 
"Work out your own salvation, Captain." So 

said the tnajor at inspection. 

Dr. Wolf, Professors Robinson and Pratt, 

representing the chen1ical, civil engineering 

and mechanical and electrical departments, ac

companied by a party of about thirty students 

went to Baltimore on May 27th in order that 

the students might see put in practice what 

they have learned in theory. The steel works 

and shipyards at Sparrow's Point and the elec

trical plant of the B. & 0. railroad at Balti

more, were visited. The good derived from 

these frequent visits to such plan~ is inestitna

table. Being in such close touch with the best 

manufacturing establishments of the country 

as we are, is one of the features which makes 

our coll ... ge what it is. 

A flirt is one who pays attention without in-

tention. 
The committee on arrangements for the 

commencement dance is ready to receive con

tributions of o1q ra.ckets1 dumb bells, In<lian 

lu bs, foot ball paraph rnalia, etc. 

Dr. E. W . Manning will be the speaker at 

the LeV\ cs, Del., igh School commencement 

thi y ar. 

Tinney appeared in his bare feet on the dia

nlond to practice. Nothing like having a good 

toe hold on the bag. Hey, Tinney? 

Master Ray Baldwin went out riding on his 

wh el ne day last w ek. 

eorge is liabl to flunk this t rn1 if he don't 

pay more attention to thos feels. 

The inter-sod ty debates will take place 

some time during commet)cement week. 

Shall we have a change in our uniforms next 

) ear? 

Which of you sophon1ores will wear First 

rg ant Craig's tnedal next year? 

JE:rcbange 
A very int r sting article on "The Advan-

tages of a Reading Course" is to be found in 

April number of th Dickinsonian. The fol

lowing is an extract: "By a graded, systematic 

reading course the weak and crude mind· will 

be pr pared for books of great depth of thought 

and purity. As the student passes from one 

course to another he learns to spurn what was 

once his c1 light, and now his reading is con

fined to that kind of literature, the cardinal ele

m nts of which have become a factor in his own 

life. The power to choose that which is good, 

and the spirit to be influenced and strengthen

ed by the lives of those who now live through 

their ·written volumes, and the essential prin

ciples which will insure a profitable literary 

choice in after-life." 
The Mercury had quite an interesting ar-

ticle in May nun1b r on "Lack of Interest in 

Lit rary Matters in Colleges." It points out 

ver) distinctly th c ur e a man should pursue 

at 11 ge. n );lould never n O'lect his lit-
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erary training for any other branch of work. 

It is one of the departments in a college. 

The Stttdent has quite an interesting article 

on "Power of Circumstances." It is forcibly 

·written and contains much good advice. 

The Western Maryland Monthly contains a 

well-written article on college men, in which it 

is shown how they are leading every profession 
in the world. 

The Muhlenberg prints an interesting ar

ticle on "Ture Americanism and Its Exis

tence." 
The Nassau gtves a brief account of the life 

of Charles Lamb. 
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.. LAND OF THE SKY" 

The C.,arms of Asheville and Biltmore. Tennesee 
Centennial Exposition 

There are no more be"utiful or delectable reaorte in Amer
ica, at all timoe of the year, than Al!lheville and Biltmore, situ
ated upon the lofty crest& of the Blue Ridge Mountains, in 
western North Cardina, in the fa.bled "Land of the Sky." 

Ever since the charms of this wonderful and fascinating 
region became known to the traveling public, it has been the 
Mecca of a.11 who Jove to dwell in the choioe abodes of nature. 
And nature bas indeed been exceedingly generous in the be
atowal of her gifts in respect to the "f,aod of the Sky." Never 
was a country bleseed with a more salubrious or equable cli
mate; never was a country invested with such lovely, roman
tic and chaate scenery, u thi~J marvelous region of the South
htnd! Sweeping with tb~ eyes the vast expanse of nature on 

every band, the grandeur of the creation-of the growth and 
embelli shment ofooAmio life, ri8es up aud unfolds before ;tho 
enraptured vision with imperial splendor, displaying sc ne1 
or the rn.rest virtue and enchantment. 

Thrnugh the mountain ranges of the ''Land of the Sky ,"the 
devious course of the be11utiful French Broad River marks a 
succession of glorious vistas of cosmic life. The high-walled 
canons, or the tree-clad peaks standing sentinel on either hand 
form a. wonderful setting to this llparkling river a.s it flows on
ward toward the s~a. 

The three famous resorts of the "Land of the Qky," are 
Ashville. Biltmore and Hot Springs. 'fbese may be cons.id
ered seperntely: Asheville is a.n enterprising city, nerthng 
amid the imperial ranges that mark the ''Land of the Sky," 
and bas all the indicia. of a. live and progressive municipality. 
It is di11tinotly a. resort city, and is ~raced with numerous 
palatial villas, tasteful ootta.ge11 and grand hotels. Its streets 
are romantio, tref'l-shacled drives winding about in the mot1t 
picturesque fashion and in the pretty park actjn.cent are the 
handsome homes of the favored inhabitants. The olima.to is 
singularly pure, dry and bracing, and poss~sses to n remark
able degree the qualities whieb tend to promote health and 
pleasure. The number of clear days is very high for the 
average yenr. In winter the climate is very mild, yet ex
tremely bracing. In summer the charm of outdoor life is in
expressible. 

The air is warm and genial, yet not oppressive, on a<'oount 
of dryness, and the nights are delightfully cool and conduc
ive to l'estfulness and sweet repose. The great resort hotel 
a.t Asheville is the Battery Pa.rk-lL mllgnifioent home which 
exemplifies the highest degree of luxury and good taste. No 
words of commendation are needed for this famous house, 
standing proudly upon a nc...ble eminence, of its sumptous for
ni sbingA, or of its peerless cuisine of service. The fame of 
the house is world-wide. 

Biltmore. This pla.co is some two miles from Ashville, and 
partakes of the same general character, in respect to .scenery, 
climate and general attractions. But tho place takes I~S name 
from the imperial chateau of Mr. Geo. W. Vanderbilt, the 
most magnificent pa.la.oe in A merica.-a veritable rival of the 
royal abodea of the Old World. The splendid gardens and 
the gren.t farm adjncent to the castle at Biltmore are wort~y 
of a. journey ,)f many m ilea to see. At Biltmore is a pa.lo.tl.a.l 
hotel, entirely in kee)Jing with the place, known as the KeDil
worth Inn, nn ideal place ofabode, and the resort of th~ best 
people of the land. The rquipment, cuisine and serviCe of 
this no cv famous hou8e are equal to the best high-class city 
hotels. And nu effort is spiLT&d to maintain the standard of 
excellence in every respect. 

Hot Springs. Situated in a. charm : ng plain in t.he midst of 
n vast wilderness-not far from Aflheville-a.nd surrounded by 
the most beautiful peaks, is the little city of Hot Spriugs. 
There is theM ounta.in Pat k Hotel, a. charming llome for the 
health of the plee.sure seeker, and a most excellent sanitarium 
where the waters of the wonderful thermal springs are admin
istered with the most excellent result. 

THE ROUTE 
Is via. the Southern Railway, with splendidly arranged and 
magnificently appointed car service. PullmaLb Drawing-Room 
sleeping cars bet.ween New York, Washington and Nashville
where the Tennessee Centennial Exposition is now in pro
gress-through the "Land of the Sky''-Knox\·ille und Chat
anooga-Lookout Mountain, the @Cene of the ''Battle A hove 
the Clouds." The Norfolk and Chatanooga, Li~ited, daily, 
between Norfolk, Raleigh, Durham, Greensboro, Salisbury 
(with eonnection from Ntaw York, Washington and Viiginia), 
and Nashville through Asheville, Hot 8prings, Knoxville and 
Ch 1•.tanooga. This tra.ira curies P111lman's finest Drawing
room Buffet sleeping cars between Norfolk and Nashville, and 
elegant vestibuled day coaches between Norfolk and Chata
nooga. PuJJman Drawing-room sleeping cars &re also oper
ated between Jacksonville and Cincinnati through Savannah, 
Columbia., Spa.rtanbur", Asheville, Knoxville and Harriman 
Junction. 

Visitors to the 'l'ennessee Centennial Expot~ition at Nash
ville will find a visit to Asheville or vicinity must delightful 
and valuable. The Southern Railway now has in press ita 
annual "Summer Homes and Ret~orts" folder, containing a 
full list of the many delightful resorts, hotels and summer 
homes on its lin~, which will ~e mailed to any address upon 
receipt ef postage-two cents, by Jno. M. Beall, Diatrio\ 
faasengcr .Agent, 828 Chestnut St., Philadelphia ~ · · 
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We Examine 
YoMr Eyes. 

We warn the readers of this journal that we do not authorize the 
use of our name in advertisements of so-called tr veling optical 
specialists. Our advice to all persons who have defective eyesight: 

A void traveling specialists and pedlars of Spc tac! s. 
QUEEN&. CO., The Opticians, 1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 
Ma.nuractnrcrR nutl I tn port.C'rR ol Ac.c n•·n.tc n.nd H n nt tf'nl !~p' · au· cH 1 -. l Z:, · • Glast:~08• 

Our Eye I!H••bt l't'loultor E:L! DL ou receipL uf liv e · - l! ·uL }><.>~Lu g' ~; Lu !llps . 

TEACHERS WANTED! 
Over 4ooo- several tim es as many vacan i es~ as members . Mmu t have more members. 

Several plans: two plans give free registration; one plan c .lJARA NTEE a positions 10 cents 
pays f<•r book ,containing plans, and a ~sco.oo love Story of C0llege days . No hargeto mployers for 

recommending teachers . .Southern Teachers Bu eau, ~REV OR.. 0 . M. SUTTON A. n., ~ SUTT ON TEACHER'S B UREAU , 
S. W. Cor. Maln & 3d Sts. Pres't and ,;tanager, 6 ')-7 J Dearbon St, 

Louisville, Ky. hi ca~o, 111. 
Northren Vacanci c.:-s, Chicago, ollie , Southern vacau ies, Louis tille om e. Onej'c6 R 11gistc1'S iu botlt 

tJ.ffice•. 

-~***~ * Look * * * * * * * * 

A duty every young man owes hhnself is to dress in the very 
best clothing-the very latest tour.heA of fashion-the best made 
garments of the tlXperienced tailors, and at the same time not to 
put a heavy strair, on bis 44 probably s Jnewhat mall" bank ac-

count. 
We make special efforts to plea e the Nobby Young Men. 

Spring Styles now Ready. 
and we cordially invite all ca jets to c ll on us when in town 

Your 
Best 
At 
All * to examine our stock. 

Times! * WE WON'T PRE S YOU T PURCHASE .••.•••• 

* ~ 
* 

It 
ays. 

NOBBY FUqNISHINGS *E NOBBY TAILORING * NOBBtEST LINE 
S* uits to rder * * $15 t $50 * * Pants $5 t $15 * uits In AMERICA 

for 
$10-$12-$15 

Gentlemen 

____::::::~~~~ ... __ .mm~~~~ 

== .bamburger's 
Baltimore & Howard Sts.

1 
· 220~222 Market Street 

.ALTIMORE MP, WtLMIN~TON, I) t., 





The p t year from all over the Peninsula. 8 · states and ·121' places. '· a8s . ~tudente 
9.:00 &ell } c owded to th s tnstltutlon-fa.D)ous for getting young people rapidly 
'on ' In tbe world." EVER SUCH AN ATTENDANCE and never such a DE-

AND R GOLDEY GRA-DUATBSI BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND cQurses. 
B;r the w~erful, new, patented system, the BOOK-KEEPING TEXT-B6Q;K IS 

RACTIC LLY DISCARDED and ACTUAL BUSINESS and . BANKING . are 
ta.ucht 11' :M THE START! Original plan for boarding students In private homes 
tor ta. A WEEK. Money saved here. Write to q!IY citizen, or any minister of 
~DY denemlnatlon In Wllmlngton about Goldsy. College. One of the finest, new, 
lllustrat~d c•talogues Issued In the world mailed FREE. Write for it. Graduates 
aided to positions. SELF-SUPPOR'.C quto~ly given through our SHORT Courses. 

. H. S. GOLDEY, Prlnctpal of Goldey WtlmiD~b Commercial and Shorthand 
College, Wilmington, Del. ., . . 
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(G(O)mJJIEmiJ~: 

Literlry, ILO«b.l, Pf Alum.,is, 
Atbletics, Wfr~e. fxcbaJJJe, 

IE~nt@riaJ, ~ll)tfr-t@UeJiA te. 
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The put. year from all over the Penlnaula, 8 states and ·122' places, 366 students 

9.:00 'ladles} crowded to thts Institution-famous for getting young people rapidly 
'on 'In tbe world." NEVER SUCH AN ATTENDANCE and never such a DE

MAND J'OR GOLDEY GRAD'UATBSI BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND courses. 
B~ the Wtlrful, new, patented system, the BOOK-KEEPING ~EXT-B00R: IS 
"PRACTIC bLY DISCARDED and ACTUAL BUSINESS and BANKING are 
t&UC.l!t F ),{ 'BHE START! Original plan for boarding students in private homes 
tor 18-to A WEEK. Money saved here. Write to qny citizen, or any minister of 
~)' denemlnatlon ht Wllmlngton about Goldey. College. One of the finest, new, 
Illustrated catalogues Issued In the world mailed FREE. Write for lt. Graduates 
al4ed to positions. SELF-SUPPOR'r qulokly given · through our SHORT Courses. 

· H. 8. GOLDEY, Principal of Goldey Wllmlntrtbb Commercial and Shorthand 
College, Wllmlngton, Del. ,, . .• . 

l2d v.... . . 
.& ~ti'fe American Jb"n• 

Sohool r b•~. uzu. . 
. RlcpiiD 8UIIi.DING, 

91711 Cheltnut -t, Phlladelpla 
iBOK.Aa ~r~;r ~OB, .&.K.,~ ' ...... ..a~

t888-t888. 

A~ ......... Tralafll8 
. Ooalalecl with • pzaoUaal, IOaDd .... -

Blla'Uab e4uoatlou. 
..... fllllocna..a 

. . • .... & •• 
IIHoiiTHAND MfD hPKWIIm ... 

ENGLI8N. 
'J'M·w~ao~e OODI&ItGtma aoldlal eo... tlilt.: 

Graduates ObeerfuUy Assisted to Poitia 
VIIUon weloome, eapeelallr d111'1Dr1Gbo01 

houn, day OJ' eveDlDj 1811110111. 

O.U or write for Sohool Ll~ 

1&1 ..... , ..... ,7, "II& Kedar, ......... .. ..... ~,..., . ..,... ... ... 
Buy vour. ·• ·. ·. ·. 

; * • **.New Spring Hats and Furnishings at 
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... Tlllr YOU 
HArE YOUR ~ 

UMIFDR•I YOU'LL 
WAIT OTHER 

BDDD CLOTHEI. 

DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW . 

Our atore ia a llberal eduoatloo. Ja Olothlnc. We haTe the bri&"htest, createe t bu.S

u.e. in the elty, where eutometW mak~ every hour of the day a busy one. Our· 

Olothing 1a manufa~Uftd with the care and wlt of work people who know 1hoW to 

ma·ke cood Olot'Jdq. 

We have epecial quaJdtiee that other stores haven't. We have et7lee th.e·t other 

ttoree h•Ta't. We have prices that other trtoree haTen't. But do we make Younc 

llen'e Olotbinc with an·Y pretens.fona of style for them! '11l&t we do. We tell to 

tbe dTeeeieet young fellows in all coil~ in and far around Philadelphia. 

We don't uk you to pay leu tlhan $10-tbough we've got Suits and Overooate for 

leu. Still, t'h&t'a for you to RJ'. Pay $10 or f24-ae you ehooee. 

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 
P:a::I:L.A.D::ELF:a:::I:.A.. 

DO YOU · 

Want the Freshest and Choicest Meats? Go to 
f' 

W. H. STEELE'S 

:tMt:eat :tMt:al:k:et. 
Vesetables of every kind always in stock. Pa- ~ 

tronage· aolicltecl. Orders promP.tlY filled and de
livered to any address. 

Motherall'.s 
... And Save Money ... 

Goods Delivered ,:ch:si 

®'y\'a~>Ri~on Jiotef, 

MAIN ST... NEWARK .. DEL. 

Is now equipped with Steam Heat and 
Electric Light. Livery attached. 

Wirsou's .. 
•• Vuuer"r Directors •• 

~etl'4ri, <i)ef. 
Near B. and 0. Station. 

Oysters in Every Style. 

ICE CREAM 
Served in any flavor . 

Cakes and Confsctionsry 
By MRS. S. A. ROACH, 

349 Main Street, Newark, Del. 

• 

l 



DELA\VARE COLLE g · Itl£\ ' [}~ \V. 
1 

Cigarettes 
Turkish Mixture 

Cork Tips 
Smokers of refined taste 
appreciate the uperior
ity of these over all other 
Cigarette 

Minaret Cigarettes 
meet the requirements 
of the connoisseur. 

The Amer1can Tobacco Co. 
MANUFACTUHEH. 

W. H. BARTON, 
Flottr, Feerl~ Groceries~ EYe., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

Tobacco and Cigars, 
One door East NEW NATIONAL BANK, 

:t'Te~ark. Del. 

P. M. SHERWOOD, 

5@)r~ ~oo~~ an~ ~rocerie~, 
Notions, Station~ry, Base Ba11 GoodR. 

:t'l"' evvark, Del. 

Harry A. Nicholls, 
~IAKER OF 

.Fine Custom Shoes. 
Repairing a Specialty. 

~Iain street, Newark, Del. 

J. W. Parrish, 

J~\Wl~~~~ ~li]J~ (O)~ftlld~li]Jo 
F~ne Gold and Fountain Pens. 

~ l a in : trrct. 
... t wark, 1. 

J~t t~u~~~ lHL !Em@u lG@ov 
goJiege Engravers and Printers~ 

. 'A . C r. B ard and Race tr ts, Philad lphia. 

mmenc m nt, Cia , Day, and W ldin In-
vitations. Coil g Catalogu Diploma . Vi it-
ing Card Address i s, ats f Arm s, Cia s 
Annuals I ga ntly Print d. B unci a nd Illus
trated. Exterior and Interior Vi ws and Gr ups 
in Half-toned. vVood Phot typ or Steel. St el 
Plate Engravings for Frat rniti s, Prize l\1 dai s 
for Field Sports, Clas. Pins and Butt ns in G ld, 
Silver and Other l\1etals. Cia and Fraternity 
Stationary. 

J. W. Brown, 

w rt~ft ~li]J~ ro~w~~ftp 
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES, 

Agents Wanamaker and Brown Uniforms. 

.NE\V ARK, DElJ. 

G. Fader, LOWNEY'S 
Fine Candie1. 

Weddings and Parties supplied at ·short notice. 

Excellent Soda Water. 

NEWARK, DEL. 

The leading Photographer of Delaware. 
Special tates for class pictures. 

6r7 MARKET ST. , \Vilmington Del. 
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DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW. 

COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 

Young Men's Christian Association. 
THos. GEo. BAXTEU, President. 
H. K. McCABE, Vice President. 
HARRISON W. VICKERS, JR., Recording Secretary. 
JOSEPH W. RICKAUDS, Corresponding Secretary. 
ABOHIBAI .. D GRANT, Treasurer. 

Delaware College Boarding Association. 
EVERE1"r C. JOHNSON, President. 
HARALD GREEN, Vice President. 
CHAS. D. STOCKLEY, Secretat·y. 
THos. GEo. BAXTER, Commissary and Treasurer. 
E. H. MCCABE, } 
WM. MARSHALl., Auditing Committee. 
Jos. W. BROWN, 

Athletic Association. 
EBE WALTER, President. ~000 :- RICHARD P. REED, Vice President. ,. 

~ ARCHIDALD GRANT, Secretary. *oo o F. OLIN MACSORLEY, Financial Secretary. 
o * DR. EUGENE V. MANNIN<J, Treasurer. 

• 0 
0 / ~ 

F. OLIN MACSORLEY, Foot-Ball Manager. 

O

o 0' HARRISON W. VICKERS, JR . .' Foot-Ball Captain. 
E. H. McCABE, JR., Base-Bad Mana~er. 

~:: 
o' RICHARD P. REED, Base-Bu.ll Captain. **0 

EVERETT C. JOHNSON, Tennis Manager. 
DONALD G. MARSHAI .. L, Gymnasium. 

Military Organization. ~ 

~: O

o C. H. CABINiss, JR., 1st Lieut., 18 U. S. A. / 
Cadet Major, EVERETT C. JOHNSON. 
Adjutant, GEORGE L. MEDILL. 

*oo o CO. A. CO. B. *oo o 
o * Captain, Captain, o * *
0

o o Jos. W. BROWN. R. P. REED. *
0

o o 

o * 1st Lieut., 1st Lieut., o * 
~" G. H. WELLs. E. H. McCABE, JR. '!Eo 
o * 2nd Lieut., 2nd· Lieut., o * *o o o H W V J L' W *o o o 0 * . . ICKERS, R. ~D. OODALL. 

0
* 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
*oo*o*o*~* ~*o* o*~*o*~*o*· o* ~*o*o*o*o*o*~*~*· ~*~*~*~*o*·~~o· 
0 ** 0 '*c. * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 0 * 
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